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NEWS 
ABOUT THAT NEW SEVENTEEN MEN HIGHWAY OFFICE UNDER ARRES 
... PROF. PETRIfc'S >P LIGHT.. . 
former, L*ed« Pfmcipal Gets One 
Year in" Penitentiary. or on 
Chain Cans Having Ple.d Guil-
ty to Bigamy at York Term of There is on this continent almost every variety 
of scene that the wide vforldcan furnish. There 
are mountains which fof majesty and grandeur 
cannot be equaled in any othef country ; stately 
rivers, magnificent /lakes,. boundless.. woods, 
mighty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-: 
ways and cheaper transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought to be. We are 
always seeking for those things which are in the 
clouds, not &r those that lie at our feet. It is not 
that which we hold in our hands or store away 
that^nakes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying. _those tilings without 
which the world would be a vast sterile tract as 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its ocean^f 
ashes and burnt-out' craters, which nothing can 
redeem. 
At the. present time the situa-
t ion, is that-her& there has been 
passed a .bill.'of th<\ very largest 
public interest, a bill giving t6 
One man powers'beyond "those 
which any other Jnah in the State 
,has Yielded or wi|l be.in position, 
to . wield, and the public did .not 
oven' know that any'thn^ <ff this 
kind was jn Jhe wind>'until the 
•whole thin^ <vas pver. We havfc 
been Surprised, 'for that matter, to' 
learn from the Chairman of .'the. 
Highway Commission, Mr.- 'Rhett, 
that so far as. he .kqows no,inten-
tion of the purpose of this new 
law was ever laid before the'. Com-
mission, the -first intimation \hat 
he. personally had with respect to 
it iTaving bepn after- itav *. passage 
when, -jetfing' in the newspapers 
that it had passed, he sent td £<>U 
umbja. and'secured a copy, of- i t ; 
being-amazed when; hedigcVverod 
its tems.'-whicK wtfre wholly out of 
line with what* he had been led 
to; believe it was proposed to do. 
It is certainly queer that a bill so 
far-reaching fn its possibilites 
should have been put through 
tinder such circumsUnces and ex . 
plantations las - to Uie~^hole busl-
TTtfS*-*ro-pfainly calli'd'for. 
SOUTH CAROLINA MUST . 
.. BORROW FIVE MILLIONS 
Colombia. • S. 6., ApriV 15.— 
The-.state! finance committee will 
meet a i the .capital ne.xt Wednes-
day, to borrow five million dol-
lars for operation of the state 
govern n^ent until 'taaj/ paying 
time,, according to announcement 
today by State t reasurer Carter. 
Notes will be drawn, with inter-
est, atid a* bid on. a discount basis 
will not.be considered.' Mr. Car-
ter-said. The >rate of interest to 
be inserted *in'' the notj» will be 
determined. after the. bids are re-
ceived. * \ 
NEGRO WHO KILLED . 
MASKED >3AN LEAVES 
HOME AND CROPS 
' • Center, Ala., April IB.—Leav-
ing . his farm on/which a crop'al-. 
ready has started to grow, - "Witt 
Sharpe, * negro fanner * of near 
Pfeasant Gap, soon will be on -his 
/way to newer fields.", Sharpe re-
cently was., released fromd custo-
dy rifetr he had admitted in cburt 
that he had. shot and killed"^!* 
member of a masked* band of men 
who attempted to force an en-
trance into his home. / 
The freedom of the negrd^aa 
granted after, he had admitted the 
killing,'and after the solicitor "had 
Forty-two . youngsters, three, 
four, and five .years .' old,' 'sleep, i 
play and. e? f under expert care in 
a day \u»e ry maintained ^ c o n -
nection •wltfc-^he. University of 
Phipsgo, while ih<it-par«nts do on 
with, classroom courses• .onr^S.re-' 
The York- county Grand j u r y ? ,.j 
this weel^ recommends that magia-, j 
-tnjtes of York coujity give~ those • j-J 
found guilty of driving autotoo-' I 
biles while under tho influence 0* .J.d 
whiskey,^ thevfull limtf of the law.- . . i j j 
The grand jbry 'says that it 
eoorts .to -thejr attention x that -^1 
tyme magistrates are lenient with 
drunken, automobile drivers and i f . ' 
recommends that this leniency be V. I 
stopped and' the full limit 6f the 
taw be'given. " , 
). AllDERMAN WARD ».• -
y\Ve are authorised to announce 
,^ !r- Robert Gage as 4 candidate 
Trom Ward 1 in the .approaching 
municipal •election, subject to' the 
Thomas P. McDow of York. The 
defense la represented by W. B. 
Wilson of Keck HU1, Jo*"* R -
Hart of York *nd David Hamilton 
»f Chester. 
a mined by the jury tomorrow. 
A wistlng Solicitor J. * Lyles 
Glenn, Jh , of Chester-In the pros-
ecution fare his father, -J . Lyles 
Glenn, Sr., also of Chester,' and 
he followed It to the'end of East 
Main; making every effort to bring 
it to a stop. One .time he ran 
close beside the car and waa with-
in five feet of the driver, who Ig-
nored the call to stop and repeat-
edly answered the confmand by 
cutting the car over toward him 
and facing him to the curb. The 
?ar,_ lefJ_Rpck HllI' by Saluda 
street and aa'it neared the end of 
the cement, McFadden * testified,* 
he fired once at the ground in an 
effort to halt the car, then going 
at a syced of 65~or' 60 miles an 
hojir. This shot being unheeded, 
he next fired at the^tire arid a few 
seconds after thia he lost control 
of his motoroycle and when he 
threw his revolver hand back to 
the handle* bar the weapon was 
accidentally discharged. He had 
iae C\ve,sUT \Cwos 
'alUifeid Tu..d»x »»* FriJ«y Al 
• CHESTER. S. C. . • 
I f . W. PECRAM Editor A Ow»«r 
gpt.raJ •t.'tb." Poiloffie. «t Chi. 
Ur S . , C « . . .co.d-cU.i m.t t . i 
TIMES 
CHANGE! 
'.FRIDAY, APJUL 17. 19?S: 
K-rin the opinion of 'puny South 
[ Carolina 'now ha« very few in-
Juceduccmenta to offer to outside 
. roanufactorini! interests to locate 
cate their estabiishments'fn South' 
['.Carolina. . 
The recent legislature .passed 
i n extra levy against. corpora-
iihma, etc., whic^, is jio less , than 
?•' penalty ttAy will have to pay 
jfor being so neaMightcd as to lo.' 
aaU their establishments in South 
• CraoUns. , 
. •••Manufatturing planta aro South 
^•parolina's greatest need ; Mflay, 
They give" hundreds employment 
and these* hundreds spend their 
money with the merchants, the 
' fa rmen and all others. The ac-
tion of the legislature would indi.' 
• cate that Soutli 'Carolina is aatls. 
fied'to go along in its present way 
. and we do not care to have any 
• outsiders come hero and invest 
their'inoney. 
' "l. The last legislature was about 
the biggest fizile that ever hap-" 
•pe'ned in this neck Of the woods. 
r , : WHERE'THE BLAME UES. 
.The legislature.finally adjourxi-
• ed without doing anything to im-
prove the tax situation. . ' A 
' was levied fen soft drinks, cosmet-
. ics, chewing tobacco, etc., and an 
J additional' tax was levied on cor-
porat ions . A special ux-was le., 
. vied on' .public . service cotpora-
: tions, most of which aro already 
. bankrupt,, *nd the stamp u x on 
' notes and mortgages was doubled. 
The proposition "to have a re-
valuation, or re-assessment, of 
: property-was defraud in the last 
hours of the session, and' so our 
. present dishonest system of taxa-
tion is continued"for at .least an-
other year. 
, Spartanburg members i>f the 
•legislature that the' adoption of 
the re-valuatitfit program would 
be a reflection upon ihero ' a n d 
would amount to discrediting the 
administrations of both the gover-
; nor* and'the'speaker: 
• governor Mcleod and Speaker 
Brown have assumed * very great 
responsibility. . It is appalling to 
»)iink that men in high position, 
taen who ought to rcalire what 
'.they are doing, will contend, for 
the perpetuation of juch a dis-
'.honest system of taxation fis we 
. 'have ' ;n South Carolina.—Spar-
tanburg Sun.* 
one "in thi,car, he said; Th't au-
tomobile waa a menace to life 
while on the streets of Rock -Hill, 
he testified^ several.collisions be-
ing narrowly avoided: ' ' 
McFadden has been a member 
of the Rock Hill police force near-
ly two years and saw'service in 
the' World jvar. He is married and 
hi" wife was in the court room, aa 
were the father and mother % of 
Dewey Simpeon, the .lain . man. 
People, who noticed the reckless 
driving of the Chester car at va-
rious points in the city and . Mc-
Kfldden's pursuit of it are John 
Rainey Saye, J. L Phillips,' Jr-7 
Tom Gaddy and Misses Margaret 
Gregg, Annie Hope, .Rosa Bigger 
and Alj.ce Starr, also two Furman 
university students, who' were in 
Rock Hill for -an entertainment by 
i college club. 
The automobile in. which the 
Chester youths were'riding with 
two perforations purporting to be 
bullet holes, was' offered * in evi-
dence by the state and will be &- Customs change. People change. 
And styles change. 
Right now, men will be most interest-
ed in the new styles in men's clothes. 
We nave them.-Dashingly tailored 
suits by the famed Griffon tailors. At-
tractive in design. Graceful in lines. Ex-
clusively authentic. 
NOTICE OF LOST. ^CERTIFI-
CATE. ' 
'- NOTICE is hereby given once 
a week for. six weeks'that my Cer-
tificate No. 2407. Series'No. 22 
for five shares of the Capital 
stock of The Chester Building & 
Loan Association, dated. October 
7th, 1924, has been lost Or 
stroyed and has not been disposed 
of by me in any'manner, orpledjg-
ed or hypothecated; and that \ I 
.will make application to * The 
Chester' Building & Loan Associa-
tion to issue a -new Certificate in 
>:eu thereof on June fst, 1925. • 
J. SIMPSON HOLIES 
Che«ter» S.. C. Apr. 17th, fl)25. • 
17-24-1. 8715125 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Big Furniture 
Removal 
Sale 
NOW GOING ON 
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 Worth of 
Furniture at Greatly 
Reduced Prices. 
C l a r k F u r n i t u r e 
Company 
CHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, APRIL 20tli 
•T 8 : 3 0 O ' c l o c k 
T h e Ches t e r P l a y e r , P reaen t t h e W o n d e r f u l D r a m a 
"The Passing of The 3rd Floor Back" 
In A Pro logue , A Play» a n d A Epilogue 
By J E R O M E K. J E R O M E . 
Mysterious-Beautiful :: Exceptional Cast 
Admission $ 1 . 0 0 75c and 3Sc^ ' / . ' 
Benef i t Civic L e a g u e and Ches t e r High School 
NOT GUILTY. 
Jury W . r . OulOnly Fi« 
Camden, AVri|/8.—It took a ju-
ry in Magistrate Nicholson's csurt 
there Jf,itffiay ^*|ve minutes to 
bring^n >' verdict of^not guilty in 
the- cfiso of the state Against Miss 
Maude Faircloth, a young £avan_ 
nah. Gar, school. teacWr, changed 
with assault and battery.,- ' 
Miss. Faircloth. is principal o'f 
the .Midway school,' near Csssatt," 
nnd the charge was brought a . 
gainst £$r",by G.'S. Rodgers,* fa.-
father of th*.ten. year old school' 
pupil whom he -alleged! she had 
flogged, unduly. .Mi^s. Faircloth 
admitted', the whipping, stating 
that the boy had bfcen unruly-and 
she was 'determined to conquer 
Let us Fill your 
Order for 
Acid, Kainit, Manure Salts, Ni-
trate of Soda, Blood, Fish Tankage, 
and All grades of mixed Fertilizers rSte/do.npt h*Ve to .watch a bab-J 
it. It watches iL*» If. - We do ndt 
have to.rbe cajrefdl what • jrc 
sholl Ad, The. habit U&ce* caro oi 
many witnesses w^i;e p u t . u p , t o 
testify, along: with the .physician 
who testified. - Photographs tak> 
en of Ihe lad a short while* after 
the thrashing was administered 
weNT-aho placed .in evidence. 
' VOnr'fertilizers are as,fine as oan be had and we can make 
shipment Immediately upon receipt of order. 
Let us ^ ( (^a ' re .o f £opi> needs,.whether it be a sack or 
carload. It is. better to have immediate^delivery loyally than 
to wait A, long, time for shipments* ou^ of por^ cities. . • ' f 
We also havo uls/ge warehouse full of ffULK AND 
E D ' f i V L l S , and COTTON SEED MEAL. 
• Your Order will receive prompt knd Courteous attention. 
By Joining" good hab l^one 
places K|mself In the filnds of an 
automatic policeman ' who'.un«,'on» 
scjou^ly dete'rmines^his course .of 
V .'A;haliit*nevar_sleeps. . It Is coh-
stantly pn the job.'"" Good'will and 
good iiltentibns may vary accord* 
ingto our moods and" a j i f o that s^ 
goyVm'ed by .them is opt '-to be 
'very ^'spotted indeed. , Byt a man 
who'has created good habits pre-
sents a pretty uniform surface of 
politenets and gentility, ^ / 
loosen for 
u t m o s t " 
comfort ' 
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO. 
THOMAS ANCRUM, Manager.. 
i^ dman-Brown Company 
LOCAL and PERSONAL Tb« Catwaba~~Bridf* Pro jwt . 
Assurance that work* ott a . thft 
plana 4>f the Catawba' river fr idge 
between Lancaster and,-^Chwtcr 
counties Ta under way and that 
no fear of failure on tbe part of 
Chei^er or Lancaster counties tfc 
meet their financial requirement^ 
in regard to the structure is given 
iif a -letter s4nt by C% R. Moore-
field, state highway engineer, to 
a-group of. citizens in the eastern 
part , of Chester count#, who had 
inquired about the status of _Jhe 
bridge. "We • werp.. assured Wy 
Senator Hamilton that the'money 
would be forthcoming," thfe letter 
received by B r^. Moorefield from 
W. L. • Abern'athy of the commit-
tee stated in explaining'that (hey 
had heard further progress could 
have been made had Chester 
co«tiT> contributed its share. '.'We 
are all very interested in • thfs 
bridge. Th? highway department 
has been working on the theory 
that the money for the structure 
CLARK MADE PRESIDENT. MRS. J. T. SANDERS. 
Special" To The Newa. 
Qreat Falls, April 14th.—On 
last Tuesday, April 7tp, 1925 Mrs. 
J . T. Sanders died at her home In 
Gr.eat Palls, at the age of - 33 
•years; she beiijg bom* on f Efcpt. 
8th, 1892. She was aick only a 
few hours but Buffered untold 
agony from the time ah'e . was 
takfen ill. V -
_ Mrs. Sanders was a devoted 
wife aiyj. friend, a consistant 
member of Tirzah Presbyterian 
Church and lived a beautiful 
Christian life. All that loving 
hands' could do fo r her was done 
but our Heavenly Father saw f i t 
to take her. We bow in humble 
submission to his Divine^will.' . 
She'-is survived by her husband 
J . J . Senders, father and mother, 
Mr.-and M r s . - C . J . H u d s o n ' o f 
Great' Falls, fo&r brothers, J . H; 
Hudson, of Bradley Junction, 
Florida; Claude, John and . Heri 
ber.t Hudson of Great Falls; 'two 
sisters, Mrs. Mable . Bradford, 
Great Falls and Mrs. Maude Hill, 
o.f Atlanta, Ga. 
She ".was laid to rest hi U r i a h 
cemetery.. Funeral servicea were 
conducted, by Revs. J . A. Chan-
dler. A.' P. Smith, and Hillhouae. 
In her last^ hours she bore beau-
tiful testimony'of saving faith in 
Christ. 
$32.00 Sramies* tapestry' rugs 
9*12' $24.25 .. Clark Furnityre 
-Three .large genuine 
rs c M k p J Mrs. Alex 
For Sale-
leather efcai 
F r a z e r / l 4 6 , 
' Mrs..W. H. Spencer and Miss 
, Kate WilHams, of Rock Hill, spent 
' yesterday in Chester with 'Mrs . 
IViul Copgler. 
See "The Flapper Grandmoth-
e r " , on April 28th. r 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. . R. A; 
I>OU»1:»H, Friday Apr^l 17th* 1926, 
a Kon,. Robert Alexander Douglas, 
> i r : • ' 
Men's Straw 'Hat* >'all new 
shapes and straws at-The Roht. 
• Fritter Co. . t. 
Mr: Joe, Good; of Columbia; -is 
vpending today in Chester on bus-
iness. 
Mr. Pn^i Balser. of the Ci£adel, 
arrived this mornjng td- spend, 
several days ,4 a w^th his^pafents, 
arid" Mrs. A. on West 
StfU—-Tomato plants, non-
a Brimmer varieties. Mrs. 
Harden* -
For SaU-rTomato' plants, host 
varieties. Mts. Crowderr *127-Col-
ombia Street. 
For Sal©—Wannamaker's Cleve* 
land E}ig Boll Cotton Seed re* 
cleaped. Crop of -102$-; ginned on 
private gin;".price on application. 
W. Holmes Harden. tf. 
BEFORE FLIES COME 
JCeenihg the Fl ies out is much easier 
than- putting Uiern out.. You. can 
lscop tlierti oufby screening now; We 
have Screens to fit your windows, or 
wfe \vill niake them special. 
Let us measure your doors and win-
dows and isubrhit.prices. 
For. R^nt—House on Walker 
treot. T. L.-Eberhardt. Tf 
For Rant—3t6re room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Huggin*. Apply-to" J . W.' Wylle, 
115 ChurcA Street, Phone 363. Tf 
at 1a_£ebruary meeting^ to build 
—f>n a plan suitable t o ^ e two 
counties. invoTv^^WiW^e availa. 
ble, a survey has already Been 
made and plans are now being 
prepared. Work--la'expected u> 
begin this year, Mr. Moorcfiell 
aaid. The bridge ia to be built-al 
• cort of *l?5,000—»12,5Q0 be . 
Ing contributed by each tff--^the 
counties and the remainder by the 
highway department. Thia agree-
ment was* reached i'.t the February 
meeting of the commission, the 
former program calling^-for " an 
expenditure of, $37,600 each on 
the part of the .' counties which 
sum they, were unable to raise. It 
will be when completed'pne of the 
outstanding crossings of the state, 
being a link in the highway that 
runs through the northern sec-
tion pf the state; Members of 
the .committee were: 'Mr. Aber-
nathy, R. Reid, W.- Banks Glad, 
dfen and Henry Jordan. 
$25.00 Spioet' Desk, - Walnut 
and Mahrtfcany veneer, Sale Prjc'e 
$.19.00. '.Clack Furniture Co. 
. Miss Louise Alexander,, bf Dav-
enport Collqge,. Lenqjr, ~N: C., is 
spending koine' time wilh her 
mo{her, - -Mrs. Alexander, on 
Chester Machine-
&. Lumber Company 
' Hinds Honey and Almond 
Cream 39 cents* Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18 c e n t s . ' m Prophylactic 
too^h brushes 39, eta. at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. Tf. 
-'Roclc .Hill SIor-» Close*. 
of Rock Hill's established outfit-
ting concerns was thrown into the 
Hands of a-recejver Tuesday a f -
ternoon under ap order aigned 
earlier in the day by Judge R. W. 
Memminger, Of - Charleston, and 
petitioned by Middlesex. Shoe 
company,'of Boston, Mass., on 
bchald of Itself and other credi-
mentf- <*ine«- ita -opening, -wilLnlan. 
age the^ Hickory store. The first 
of the H3pe chain was establish-
ed a i Rock Hill in 1911, a n d ' a t 
present under tKe .management of 
W. H. Hope, the senior member of-
the. firm; the Gastonia store was 
opened in 1919, ;and is under the 
management of T. G. Hope; thft 
Yorkville. More was .opened in 
1923 with F. E. Hope.in charge, 
and Otis S: Hope will take over 
the conduct of the Hicko'Ty store.' 
The Mewrs. Hope are rec^fcfaed 
as successful business m e n ^ i n d 
have built up a nice busines at 
th'eir various stores <on a basis of 
qualities and fair pricey—York-
ville EnciflTreX 
..Bostonian Shoes for men. The 
- shoe, every man is talking about. 
The RoUt. Frazer Co. » 
Mrs. M. *A. Leckle has returned 
.toher home from Columbia-where 
she vTsite<T friends. 
$4.00 Leatherette. Queen Card 
Tables 30x30 Sale price. 42.65. 
Clark. Furniture»Co. 
• Mr. ,G. J . Sanders,' of McCpr-
mick, ia visaing -his daughter, 
Mrs. J . S. ^Harris Of the Halsel-
vjlle section for a few days." 
See the • ti*w Sprfnf parasols 
theyjare shoiving.at The. Robt. 
Frazer Company. 
. Mr. Hack Ferguson Wasv oper-
ated o A at Pryor'Hospital 
' nesday morning and is doing ni^e-
ly,; ' . . ' . 
. If .You Want to have an even/ 
ing of real fun- don't /a i l to see 
"The Flapper Grandmothej" • on 
April 28th. T -
. Mr*. B. M'.-^pralt and Miss Ju-
lia Spratt have -. returned home 
from >lt..Hoiiy, N. C.. where they 
spent several days with Mr; Roy 
Spratt." " */ . . * •; " 
Get your Violins, Guitars, Ukes 
and Banjos at Strieker's Jewelry 
^tore. All kinds of nvsical goods 
I7--21 - * . . . ' f i t . . 
Mr. Ttntl Mfi, A. BaUcr and 
family.wertf recent visitors to the 
-home oC Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Bloom 
m Greenville; 
Ctfeo. Door M.ti , Sale . Price 
OSe^jClark 'Furniture Co. 
/ M r s . H. R. Yeomans left this 
Ajorning for - Charleston where 
; she,will-spend ' scytsral days.. She 
will visit : Magnolia Gardens while 
.there,- after which, she .will leave-
for Estill, S. C. to* spend several 
days with her mother, Mr*. W. M. 
Peepte , . 
Mothers—We have just what 
you want in new Spring Shoes fot' 
your children.' The"-Robt. Frazer 
Company.; ' ' 
Mrs: T. S.'.Leitner. spent yester-
day nfternoon .in Rock • Hill/ . 
$230 BdtB .-mirrors.with towel 
rack $1.45/ Clark Furniture Co. 
•VMiss Betty Gregory who- has 
beenSin^jsppsed at thc«:home' of 
her l a t h e r , Mrs. A. M. Gregory 
l»n cJmtpr Street for several days, 
is <much petlbrjy' 
Some Men.live; to ripe old age 
—-othefs-nqgloct their brake lin-
"ings. ; Wylie-Jfvhite.v- T f . t 
'Mr: a n d / S i r s . S. From artd 
' ch i ld rep^ave reFurnfed' Jo"Che^ 
•home/in Union, flftAr Ipendin^ 
tseve/a/ t laya at the h)>me of Mr. 
a n d U f t * . A/BalseiytSn .Weat' End. 
^J>%eIfcr-fc%a»*fTul prinied crepe 
^-tljoy are -showing a t The Robert 
Fra'zet' Company. ' . 
Mr. S. Q. Slurphy, .pf Raleigh, 
s^e«t a teK days in. Chester this 
business was abandoned at 
H[me Tuesday. Jenninga 
»Rocic\Hill attorney^ waa 
ted\reieiver. The atock is 
\cftp. toj satisfy creditors. Hope Opens Anothef Store. 
The W. H. "Hope Mercantile 
company haa added another link 
to ita- cljain of stores, the latest 
unit is that of the W. T. Sledge 
store at 'Hickory, N. C., one of 
tha^. city's t>ldest business estab-
lishments, which was acquired last 
Friday, the deal to be complete^ 
on May lst ( Vhen the Hope cofi£ 
pany takes charge. ^ The deal wa» 
m:.de by Messrs. W. H. H p p O ^ « f 
Rock* Hill and T.-.G. Hope of .Gas-
tonia. Otis S. Hope, who^has, 
been*with th«f^<»Kstonia establish-. 
Mrs.'- Ca ther ine Wylle Whiso-
nant,^ formerly of Cheater, widow 
of the late T. M. Wh(sonant, died 
at f.'ur- o'clock last Monday af ter -
noon at her home in Hickory 
Grove following ah illness of 
several w^eks from pneumonia. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed at IJicfcpry-Grove Methodist 
church Tueaday morning by Rev. 
J. C.' Roper, of-Chester, former 
pastor of Mrs. Whisonant. 
Following *thc services the body 
was talcen to Rock Hill ^or inter-
ment: .Mrs. Whisonant was about 
Ga years of age and at the time 
of her death ^ a s living "With her 
niece, .Mrs. Frank -Grayson who 
'.vas formerly Mias Bohnie Plaxi-
co. She is survived by two-sis-
ters. Mrs. J . M. McDill and Miss 
Sallie Wylie, bdth reaidenta of 
Hickory GfQve. ' i. 
A n d y o u wi l l . f ind ua a s u^ua l w i t h a , l a r g e a tock of . 
F A R M I M P L E M E N T S of t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o a t a p p r o v -
I We .are, authorized to'annouhce 
Mr.. llobek^Gage as a candidate 
from Wargjfc in the approaching 
municipal eirectibn, subject to the 
rules governing same. A v e r y ' s C o m b i n a t i o n C o r n a n d 
C o t t o n P l a n t e r s a n d D i s t r i b u t o r s 
G i v e a b t o l u t e S a t i s f a c t i o n . If y o u a r c n o t f a m i l i a r w i t h 
t h e m d r o p in o u r » tore a n d »ee t h e m . 
¥ You can 
put it on 
yourself, easily, 
and quickly 
F o r y o i i n v o c c l i v o r / - buy 
P a r b o i l Ennf i i f f P . ' T l • 
Haydn, the musical composer, 
to present proof of his eligibility 
to Oxford Unviersity, submitted a 
musipal cross-word puzzle, a com-
position which,'.read backward of* 
forward, up ofr own, from / i t s 
beginning.or erid, 'was always a~ 
melody Vith an ^accompaniment. 
Chester Hardware 
SAVE your Proper by-
PAINTING NOW! 
We have every thing in 
• ' P A I N T S 
Pee-Gee paints, Varnishes, Stains-
Enamels, Sherwin and Williams 
PAINTS 
Dutch-Boy White Lead- Linseed oil, 
Turpentine, Muresco 5n3 Creosote. 
DON'T PUT IT OFF, PUT IT ON! 
C W. HUGGINS 
P h o n e 5 1 7 G a d s d e n S t . 
Chautauqua, May 4th-llth 
Week-End Specials 
TODAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 
During this week-end we are offering a few SPECIALS 
that are real Saving to you. Below is a partial list of these: 
. PrevanU Lancaster Jail Dalivep'-
A .jail holdup and delivery wa^ 
narrowly ' averted, irt Lancaster-
\Vedne>ylay night as .Jajlerj Rod-
gem* started upstairs to lo/k-the 
cells for. the night. y 
Walking Into .the corridor and 
locking . -the-door".behind him ot-
^ e if the .only two. occupants of 
the prison had retjreB for the. 
night, the two i\£gr6es,- one in jail 
for wife, murder and the other-foe 
housebreaking and burglary, hkd 
secreted themselves on each side 
of one of th£ feell doors.armed with 
two iron stove legs taken from 
tbe .'.priswi T sto^'c. ' As' Ro«fgers 
thrust his head in ttiV door .they 
both struck him -.over the head, 
bringing hin\ td his khees. They 
continued to beat him over the 
head but he pulled his .gun,; shoot* 
ing one- four tljjiey^tnrough the 
body.-and' t l r fPbt^T through 
tKe head, /thus frustating; the' es-
cape/~ * • '< > 
' When asslaUnce arrived Rod-
gers. was lying on* .thp floor in a 
pool ..f blood unconaeious and th® 
two ncgroes : bleeding.profusely. 
jRo"dgers is.uuffering intensely- but 
it is not believed that his 'skull Is 
fractiiredj .The negroes, both will 
recover,' it U aaid. ' .».; /. 
Broadcloth and Linen dresses—During 
there threb days w* -ar<» pffering some won.-
dorful values ia Brondclot^MkTl^nen Dress* 
es, thebe a f e ^ . ^ r i ^ d > p e c ^ H f p r thfse three 
-'days. SEE THEM: \ ' * . \ 
1 lot of children's Gingham dresses, sixes 
2 to 10- Theeo^ are mad? of good quality 
•'Ginghama, regiilar prices were $1.50 tt> $1.7lT, 
xpecial for these days only,>t . . . - — -98c 
DRY GOODS 
l iot 36-inch :. puro Linen in *11 colors, 
"guaranteed faat* colore;' theae are our reg-
ular $1.00 grade, special for theae three days 
onlg.-at —- - - - - - - - -75c 
I lot gS-inch Percales, all good j e w 
'spripg patterna.. Regular^*® e^nt gradeTape-
vcial for these three day a at — -,-2^c 
1 bifc .lot Of 32-jnjh* Gin i^afea, i fipe 
- quality, «11 new patterns, fast color*. .TJieae 
•are our regular 35.c grad«rspecial at ,,/-2»c 
f lot of 32-inch Ginghams, pretty apring 
patterps, good quality,'special for theae three 
days only, "at*_.c — '-1 - - . 20c 
• 1 big lot- of colored Nainsook in '.'novel-" 
iy weav'e," all of the light ahadea, regular 50c 
rpradc, during tjiese three days — 4 0 c 
LADIES' OXEORDS 
i jot of Jrfdies' tan calffoxforda, medium 
heel, cut out.ofT«c£. ^Regu!aV^$7.j»0 "grade, 
'priced: for these' three days only, at . - . $ 5 . 8 0 , 
big lot of Ladles'. Oxfords in stn^»s of . 
all.kinds, medium-and low heels, all size*—In. 
black, brown,, tan and greys. Theso^ will inal^c 
wonderful shoes to wear around-.the house, 
mdnt of these are wide lasts, which will^naW 
a comfortable'shoe, priced Co close at I2.&8 
BETTI'P homes are-^ Ciut with better lumber—artd Arife -doesn't mean 
High.price^ Uunbef either. 
Our q.uality, our .service, and oiir 
prices will satisfy you. 
Stewart's Lumber Y/ard, Phone 286 
READY-to-WEAR 
$27.50 ladies' Spring Coata In>11. of the 
new and wanted colors and materials. We 
bSive aifew of ' these' left , these are'priced spe-
.cial for* these three "days only at, .$19.95 FOR ALDERMAN WARD a l . i 
We ar^authOriied to announcp { 
Miv Alex*Frazer as, a candidate : 
for re-clectloji as'Alderman frcrm. « 
WardS,^subject .to the' rule* gov- j j 
crning'tfce approachinfj- municipal \ 
electioh. ; ' \ "r; H 
Chester's Growing Store. 
Chautauqua Weel riam Tue»dny to be lr(ate<l 
broken hiR^caiiMd-iy » f»y. 
HOW ANIMALS; SLEEP. 
"¥<fu • want t o - U m r w h y c -dog 
usually <jurJ» round and -round 
•aavcral time.v. before lying down 
'•to «leep?" "Well, 'Til tell, you 
• J t scientist states that in all prob-
ability the habit is a survival of a 
CLARK'S SAIX.*'"" | - n f t I 
By Virtue of a decretal order to / H I C I U U i H O I | 
me directed, I will "sell in the • * 
Court HO>M in Chester Monday Soolh Carolinian Toole B u c k - i 
M*y 4th, 192&, a t ' 11 ^ M. -all the D n u w h t For Indigestion, and i 
folfowing described real ( « a t t ; to - „ . . . . - -
Just Received 
Hand-Designed Parch-
ment Lamp Shades 
ma Is, and tha t the proceeding was 
useful ijr forming the grass into 
a comfortablc reStj/i^ place. 
"The : ways" in .which animals 
. spend'-their fnigbt's' -rest haven't 
beBh , stadie^ Very much. UntH 
\ j*eref t t ly ' i t was .th<^:ht".th«**---th'tf-
'^osang-ouiaitg »«e%f>a,onvJu side 
l ike ' the /chimpanzee, and other 
apes* TJje. "orang-outang, how' 
ever, shares with man the distinc-
tion of being. the- only crea ture ' to 
sleep on-its hack.- "Trie smaller 
monkeys sleep on their perches, 
with their fingers • Rightly • closed, 
as i£-Iii61^K£rc gripping A branch : 
"Giraffes sle'^p with their long 
necks, hiid . along their, backs. 
.Ifo/rred animals, aueh -as deer, 
sf^cp with kheir heads held in (He 
normal position, as. when a^ake . 
^Horses often sleep 's tanding and 
many are neved known ' td< lie 
down a t riight^^nimaU—-"with 
short, sturdy lees, -such'• as tho 
pig. the rhinoceraS "and'the hoppo-
potamas,"sletsp.on thejr sidSs, .as 
( they'cannot "bend their legs under 
A FAREWELL SERMON. 
A jpinister in 'a certain town in 
Alabama tooJcfpermanent; leave o£ 
his congrpga^iotf1 in ttyi> following 
,..hi-1io mapner: 
. -'j4rot£3wfliidrsiAJera, 1 corpe to 
•*>>'. .1 "don't think God 
I.-.vts thi- In-iaifSe none of 
you ever die. I -don ' t think ,yflu 
love eaeh' t'thVr, because 1 never* 
marry any o/ 'you. ' I don't think 
y"$u love inc.'because 'you haye 
not paid 'say aalafy. iifour donar 
lion-are mouldy frui t and "woymy 
apples, and;/by thtoir' f rui ts , ye 
shall 'know thcim1'.. * . . 
"iiretMren, I am gWng-to-a bet-
ter.*j>/ace'. J t h a v e b ^ n - called to 
l e , chaplain of : apeni ten t ia ry . 
'Where I go^ye ] cyihot 'come, but 
1 gfr-to*prepare -a • place-for you, 
and may,tfie Lord fcave, mercy oh 
ycjur louls..* '•GoddAyoL"" 
If y o u need an e x t r a L a m p SKmJe f o r 
y o u r b r idge lamp o r w a n t a . b e a u t i f u l 
P a r c h m e n t shade , w e invi te y o u to 
look ove r th i s s k ' p m c u t b e f o r e t h e y 
I , r. vv.»«»uuu BJUiyiUlilM 
of Indigestion hare disappeared 
after Black-Draughf has been taken 
Co* several days. NC-164 Southern Public. 
Utilities Co. 
/ ' "Bears haVfc'nol'favorite . mode 
of- sleeping; you may see t h e q ^ n 
the j;j iI sort- : qu . - r 'pc?^ 
tures, including sitting in a Cor-
ner on" thetf himPlegi. Therioth, 
a species of 'monkey, sleeps sua-
,ltf IS^and 
, wcfflimoite 
M M Dealer? Million Dollar Band at Redpath Chautauqua"] 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
EVERY DAY IS 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
W o w . ' i p h e v c r y f f a y i n fce w e e k ; so n o m a t t e r w h a t 
( l ay y<Su-p re fe r t o h d v j r y o u r l a u n d r y d o n e , w e c a n 
h n n j l l e i t . ."You'.ll a { f r e e * w h e n y o u s e e o u r w o r k t h a t 
i t i"» j u s t a s g o o d J i n d a w h o l e lo t e a s i e r t h a n d o i n # 
I h c w o r k y o u r s e l f , v • . , ". . . 
Y o u c a n n o t a f f o r d n o t ^ f o k e e p 
y o u r a u t o m o b i l e b r a k e * ' i n f i r i t 
c.i »* rhapu. P o o r brake* CDil 
l ives and p r o p e r t y . 
. W e Jmve a L e w i s B r a k e L i n i n g 
Mafcliido w h i c h r e n o w s t h e m t h e 
•ame at , d o b * a t t h e f a c t o r y . S e e 
a. , w h e n in n e e d of b r a k e l i n i n g . 
N d T I C E O F E L E C T I O N . . 
J Xotice i* hereby given tha t an 
election wilt be held a t the City 
HM1-of'Cheater. S. C„ on TueMcy 
May. 5 th". 1925, to elect a' Mayor 
•nil, four Aldermen, one from 
each ward. to servo foe the ena'u-
Inic two years.' 
For thl* election -the polljf will 
be open a t eight o'clock A. M. and 
close a t .four P. M-. and at such 
election only qnalified . doctors 
having City re ( t i t rat ion certifi-
cates issued during " .this year,< 
1925, will have the right to vote. 
. Messrs. it H. Shannon, W. C. 
Minter, and C, E. D a r b y have 
been appointed Managers of said 
election.' 
- J. H. j i l U j f i E . ' 
.City. Clerk 4 . Treasurer.', i 
Chester; S. C.^BITP 6. 1025, 
.. 17-24-1 . Y ~ 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
P h o n e 5 . 
FRA2ER MOTOR 
, COMPANY 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t . 
best, candy 
ever tasted! 
S o l u t i o n of T u e s d a y s 
C r o M - W o r d P u z z l e 
>v« are authonred to announce 
S. C.. Carter a candidate for re-
olgction to the pffice of Mayor, 
subject to t h e / c t i o n of the vot-; 
ers b t r C h e W at the election in .• . . 
oney to Loan 
W e h a v e n e v e r c l a i m e d t o b e t h e B I G G R S T B a n k in 
t h e ' S t a t e — b u t w e - d o s t a t e t h a t w h e n 
T h e u s e o f « p a c e i n t h i s t a p e r t o t e l l t h e 
s t o r y of t h e m e r c h a n d i s e Jmu h a v e in y o u r 
M o r e fa t h e o n e c e r t a i n w a ^ t o g e t t h e In -
t e r e s t ' o f t h e p e o p l e . - in t h i s \ c o m m u n i t y . 
. A n i l / i n . p r o p o r t i o n to t h e in tcrp .s t y o u a -
• r o u s e i n y o u r s t q r e a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , ' 
will , b e t h e a m o u n t of b u s i n e s s j y o u w i l l d o . 
W e a r e r e a d y t o h e l p y o u t e l l y o u r ^ B r y — 
phfwie 5 4 a n d w e w i l l ' c a l l a t y o u r c o n v e n -
i e n c e w i t h 'a d e t a i l e d p l a n . f o r - p r o p e r l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y o u r s t o c k . • ' 
i s /oons i i re i e d w e ' r a n k W i t h t l i e ) B e s t . 
J f y o u h a v e m o n e y t o d e p o s i t j-ou m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
w h e n y o u b a n k w i t h u's. v , m 
If y o n r v a n l lu b o r r o w mu i i ey w e w i i l b e g l a d t o e x -
t e n d y o u c r e d i t ' o n ' a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . 
n i p n e e ' s a k e ! S o t h a t y o j j c a t v ik iy . good 
f i t i e s y o u W a n p a t t h e t u n c . 
" T r y a . b a r o f O h ' l l c n r y l ' S c o w h y 
ELHVEN M I L L I O N ' p e o p l e j-o i p t o a 6 t o r e 
a n d s a y " O h H e h r y ! " " e t < ; r j r h o n t h in t h e 
'year! T a k e . a b a r h o m e . a n d slice i t a n d 
s e e h o w t h e " f a m i l y l i k e s t h i s n^vy-fcjs te 
. i n c a n d j j . " ^ y . • ; ' — T 
F i n d i t a t a n y - s t o r e , j u s t ' , say O h -
H e n r y l ^ — a n d r e a c h for r h e s w e c t ' c s t - d i m e 
i y o u e t f e f S p e f i t ! , 
- \ - J O f ) ' I l ? i i i y } ! s h e r e ! H e r e w i t h •»-
w O T d ^ r f i > H u r p r i s c . f o r > ; o u l . i' 
A. heu> taste:in candyj 
• - J u s t i m a g i n e a - r i c R i m k e r c t e a m d i p b e d 
iri; -a l u s c i o u s , , c h e w y c a r a m e l , roUecf i n 
c . r i s P , y c r a c k l i n g n i i t - m e a t s a n d t> \ en . 
s i c k l y c p 3 t e d ' , w t t h . a d c l i c i b u » M i l k ' 
. C h o c o l a t e ! t K a t V O h H e t j r y T 
S o u n d s g o o d , * > ' B i j t s a y l n o t h ' j f 
•al e o o q . M i t f t t e e s ! . , V O h - H e n r y l i s T i t S t .-
t h e . b e s t c a p d y t h a t e v e r m e l t e d in y o u r " 
m o u t h . 
D o n ' t , t h i n k o f " - Q h H e n r y ! as opfOf 
W e o r d i n a r y b V s . I t i s n ' t . O h H S n r y l j j " 
j u s t a n e w w a y : t b s e l l a fine Q a o d y ! — 
« a a d t i n t h e totin o f a b a t f o r c p n v e -
Peoples National Bank 
, *• . C h e s t e r , s i C . '. • \ 
- .. • ,'v 
C a p i t a l - . $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 • S u r p l u s $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
W e h a v e \ > n u m b e r of .safe d e p p s i t . b o x e a f o r r e n t . 
'• Y o u h o l d t h g ^ k e y ' ' \ 
' tt) t h e b o x w f c e r e y o u r v ' a j u a b l e p a p e r s a t ^ . '• Chester 
News 
